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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 
Presbyterisn-Centre Hall, morning, 

Latheran~Centra Hall morning ; Union, af 
teruoon : Georges Valley, evening, 

Methodist—Centre Hall, moruiag ; 
own, afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. 

Egg Hill, morning ; 
Ceniire Hall, evening 

Spruoce- 

Evavgelical 

oyville, afteraoon ; 
United 

Tus 

Roformed-—Tuasseyville, morning ; Centre 
Hail, evening, This is a change from the regu 
lar schedale. 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

r announce) mysell as a candidate for 

¢ of Representative in the General As 

y of Penuosylvania subject to the decision 

» Damoeratic voters of Centre county at the 

rarics to be beld Saturday, April 13h, 1912. 

GEORGE A. BEEZER, 
paid Bellefonte, Pa. 

We are authorized to announce that Robert 

M. Foster, of State College, is a candidate for the 

oflice of representative {a the General Assembly 

of ivania, subjaet to the decision of the 

De ic voters in Centre county at the pri 

April 13, 1912 

ennsy 

IDE ries, 

For County ¢ hairman. 

1 We ar that Arthur B 

port, of Be lidate for re 

tion for the position of Chairman of the Dem- 

tre County. 

authorized to aunsunce 

lefonte, Is a can 

atic party of Ce 

» authorized to announce that W. Harri. 

is a candidate for 

Demooratic parly 

election to be 

Organization move 

he course of 

nthe past t 

erefore ask all | 

same sentiment 

GOODHART 
Hall, Fa 

¢ are authorized to announce that Abraham 

er, of Howard Borough. is a candidate for 

gate Democratic State Convention, 

ct to the decision of the primary election 

13th paid 8, 193 

to the 

For National Delegate. 

i oe nd enti i 
confiden nee of th 

f i chosen as a delegate I shall work for 
foregoing program 

ver have been, and do not ex- 
peel to be, a candidate ior any office, 1 do want 

se the Democratic party remain true its 

rinecipies in the nation, and purge and purily 
wedf in the state, 

i AM not now, ne 

to 

Ont foregoing basis I submit my name for 
: aetion of the voters at the April primaries, 

ASHER R. JOHNSON, 

Bradford, Pa., Jan. 22, 1912. paid 

e are authorized to announce that P. Gray 

{ Bellefonte, will be a candidate for dele. 

the Democratic National Convention, sub. 

lechiion of the Democratic voters of 

District, as ex- nty-first Congressional 

pressed at the primaries, April 13th, 

—~We are authorized to announce that W, A. Hag- 
erty, of Clearfield, be a candidate for 
delegate to the Democratic Nationa! Convention, 

subject Lo tue decision of the Democratic voters, 

of the twenty-first Congressional District, as ex- 

pressed at the primaries, April 18th, 

will 

If you are in sympathy with the 
reorganizing movement in the Demo- 
crailie party in Pennsylvania, vote for 
a county chairman who favors reor- 
gauizstion ; vote for a delegate to the 
ptate convention who favors reorgan- 
iz tion, and don’t accept apy other 
braud as being just as good, 

- 

Keep this in mind : You are no less 
a Democrat because you favor reorgan- 
izing the party in this state. If the 
Gufley followers have the msjority of 
voters with them, they will have » 
right to lead, other wise they do not ; 
if those in sympathy with the reor. 
gaviziug movement are in the mejor. 
ity, Mr. Gaflsy’s Ritter will be obliged 
to vacate. That is all there is to it, 

———————— A ————_——— 

If you are in sympathy with the 
movement to reorganizs the Democrat. 
ic party in Penuvsylvanis and vote for 
& county chairman, a delegate to state 
convention who will work for such 
an end, you will not be voting your. 
self out of the Democratic party. ~ No, 
you have a perfect right to vote for 
any candidate you select. Mr, Guffey, 
Mr. Hall and his associates now have 
a firm grip on the Democratic state 
organization, but they don’t own the 
arty, much ss they would like to, 
fihe mejority of the voters say, by 

baliot, that t want another state 
chsirman than Mr. Ritter, and that 
Mesars. Gaftey, Hall, et. ai, shall no 
longer be the dictators, they will be 
auliged to step down sud out, The 

X 
sadism PRERDNIP a 

X % 

To the Democracy of Centre County : 

Last Friday I. J. Dreese, of Lemont, 

Democratic State Convention, He bad a: 
tion candidate for that position. 

tution could be made by which another's’ 

ment, could be printed on the official bail 

This reminds all of similar tactics em 

lentown Convention by this same crowd tc 

at the polls. 

and in fact for years have been in league 

machine in the state, 

make it difficult for the Re-organization 1 

in the large majority, to accurately recor 

When this situation was discovered, 

County were hastily summoned to an imj 

was unanimous to take up the fight, thro 

ing place, until the last vote was polled 

Unknown to me, and entirely unsolic 

one which all Re-organizers throughout 

notified and consulting only my personal 

membering that my party had rewarded 1 

sioner for six years, I realized my obligat 

duty, which I will not shirk ; 

fight to the finish. My platform is brief 

I believe the majority should rule. 

I believe 

and brought the party to a humiliating d 

fidence, and should retire gracefully with 

I believe the Dem 

4 the men and the 

in our party. 

re-organizal 

I heartily the 

if our Pe ople a 

action of our ( 

t Ha 

campaign. 

respecting the 1 

successful conduct of the last 

Democrats, Fellow I enter this conte 

+s: 11 _ t s i fF * «211 1 . I will do my duty, and if you will do you 

My name wil' not appear on the ofl 

to use a sticker or write 

that of Mr. Weber, who is opposed to « 

For the sake of good government, 
I 
iemocracy , 1 appeal to 

Centre Hall, Pa., April 1s 

ME DREESE WITH. .RAWS 

Is No Longer Candidate for Delegate 1 

Ftale Convention-—G LL. Goodhart In 

duoed to Go to the Field 

Friday morning the Centre Reporter 
received the following letter from I J 
Dreege, candidate for delegate tn the 

Democratic Btate Convention. It ex. 
plains itself as far as the withdrawal is 
concerned : 

J. DREESS 

The Reporter alwsys en. 

honest, and present 
matters, political or otherwise, in = 
straightforward way, There are such 

mysteries connected with Mr. Dresse's 
withdrawal that the Reporter feels it 
would be unfair to its Demoeratic read. 

ern not to give them an inkling of the 
political movea ents in Centre cwunty 

simply because it does not have com 
plete evidences iu bh and 

The man who reads the 

political news throughont 
well knows that there is an 

being wade in many counties 
duce candidates to the 

vention who favor reorganizing the 
Democratic party to withdraw In 
some counties money is ofl«red, and 
= hen money will not be scoepted 
other tectics are used, It is the firm 

belief of the Centre Reporter that M: 
Dreese was cornered by those who are 
followers of Mr. Gafley and Mr. Hall, 

and that he was actually foreed to 
witndraw. Political history made 

rapidly, even in old Centre county, 
and while the Centre Reporter does 
not have the evidence in hand it firm- 
iy believes that the Gufley followers 

made a master stroke, snd forced Mr, 
Dreese to withdraw and at the same 
time leave the county until after the 
primary election day It ia regretable 
that other affaires, entirely sside from 
politics, gave saeu who have no come 
punetion whatever an opportunity to 

place the Democratic primary baliot 
before the Democratic voters withou! 
a candidate on it representing the 
large me jority in Centre county who 
favor reorganizing the party in the 
state. 

This cornering of Mr. Dreesns wan 
done late enough and early enough to 

serve its best purposes, The new prime 
ary law makes no provision for having 
a name printed on the ballot io case of 

withdrawal, snd this will oblige all 
Democrats who are jo sympathy with 
the re-organiziog element to either 

write or pasate on the ballot the name 
of George L. Good hart, who comes be- | 
fore the voters in a strong letter in 
this issue, 

Mr. Grodhart is a thorough Demo- 
erat ; he is thoroughly honest in his 
purpose ; and can be depended upon 
to stay with his convictions regardless 
of any assault the Guffey men may 
plan in the fulure. 

———— A PS ———— 

Marriage wicenses, 

Andrew J. Engle, Jr, Altoona 
Pearl A. Mewshaw, Ballefonte 

Taylor Williams, Clintondale 
Mabel Swartz, Hublersburg 

John P, Neill, Stormstown 
Alta M, Conaran, Stormstown 
Jacob H ZH uoge, Stormstown 
Erma Bylvis, Stormstown 
Lawrenoe Forshey, Howard 
Maggie BR Bmith, Howard 
Fred Williams, State College 
Helen 1. “wabb, Pine Grove Mille 
Harry Ellenberger, Warriors Mark 
Blanche Grifflo Btormstown 
Leslie G. Fuller, Hellwood 
Ada Rayhold, Philipsburg 

ot imino 

“ My little on had s severe cold, 
I was recommended to try Chamber. 
Iain’s Cough Remsdy, and before a 
staal} bottle was finished he was as 
well as ever,” writes Mra, H. Silke, 

20 Dowling Street, Bydney, Australia, 

Centre 
deavora to be 

current 

the wsiate 

effort 

to in- 

Ven. glale 001 

in 

  voter is the boss, provided he asserts 
Lilmself, . 

. 

gg w a}   This remedy Is for sale by all dealers, 
i # 

» . - od 
oi 

A CALL TO DUTY. 

to withdraw his name from the official ballot as a candidate for Delegate to the 

As the time lapsed, no nomination or substi- 

For State Delegate but one candidate's name therefore will be printed on 
the official ballot ; and he is opposed to the present Re-organization movement 

and is in sympathy with the same crowd who betrayed our party at Allentown, 

This kind of a ballot is the result of a conspiracy, hatched at a late hour, to 

I now am on the firing line, 

organization 

WR RP 

directed the County Commissioners 

imounced himself as the Re-organiza- 

name, representing the same move- 

it. 

ployed, at the 11th hour, at the Al- 

» betray the people, and defeat them 

with Boss Penrose and his corrupt 

§ 

lemocrats in Centre County, who are 

1 their wishes at the polls. 

frem over Centre 

The 
ighout Centre County, at 

loyal Democrats 

romptu conference, entiment 

every poll. 

ited, my name was select‘d as the 

the county, should When 

feelings, 1 preferred He 

ne with the office of County Commis- 

to me as a call to 

support, 

to decline. 

ion. It now appeals 

and will stay in the 

efeat, 

  
  
  

    
ocracy of Penn 

Kimport ‘ol 

rrisburg id approve of bh 

t i 

NCYOYIY EL A TP 
GOODHAR 

Harris 

Mra H.C. Rothrock and son Harrs 
visited at Port Matilda Isst week. 

Mra. Maria Wegoer, of Tusseyville, 

township. 

ia a guest at the home of her son KN, J. | 
Wagner. 

Mr. and Mra. John Williams, 

Bealsburg. 

Miss Mary Woods, of Pine 

at Boslsburg 

John Hook 
I.aura Harrison 

Sista Coliege, 

ard dsughter Mrs 

spent Monday 

E mer Behenk who 
of Boalaburg for several YORE, 

to Biate College on Monday 
m 

J. M. Wieland, of Cedar Creek. and | | 
Austin Dale, of Osk Hall, moved 1« 

Boslsburg lsst Thureday 

BR M. Bail 
jainiens 

refurned on Mandas 
trip tn Now York 

Philadelphia and Harrisburg 

Prof E H. Myers 

New Ark, N J, wre 
Esster veeation Boslsburg 

Clirk Peters, 

by trade, come tn Boslehury werk 
and has rented 8 M. Bali's tin shop 

Mrs I. Motherst 
Easter FEREOT 

her daughter Mrs. 

from A b 

spending their 

ut 

of Reedes 

fw? 

RZ i i : 

wt the heme 

Reuben Sinart 

the 

lellevue 

Krumrine, of Tusseyviile, 
Boslaburg 

long 

few of 

Adam 

passed through on HMatar 

day and jist stopped 
hake havds with a 

intimate friends 
his most 

arrivals in this place 
wera A liltle girl at the Klinefeiter 
home, a aon to Mr. snd Mre, Charles 
Eogleman, who are at the hintel. and » 

ann st the home of Join Wright, 

Esrly spring 

April 1st was a day of changeable 

weather, ending with rsin which 
continued all night and cellars wers 
agsin fl ded. Bome April fool tricks 

were payed but the custom Is gradu 
ally dying out 

Paul Rupp was sppointed a field 
agent for the Pent’a Chestnot Tree 
Blight Commission to locate areas in. 

fected by the chestout blight and te 

combat the dissase He was appoint. 
ed by Thomas E Francels. Hunting 
don, who ie lospeetor for this district. 
He was s20t to Dry Ran, 

The following item is inserted in 
this column by request : A number of 
the women of Bwmlsburg are formu. 
lating plana to hold a festival on the 
thlrt eth of May. Their purpose is to 
seglre money to keep the street lamps 
lighted and in good eondition. Thes 

hope that all the citizens will cooper. 
ate with them lo this much needed 
work. 

Palm Fundy wae an ideal day, 
bright and clear. The services in the 
diff srent churches were well attended 
The Holy Communion was adminis 
tered io the Lutheran church at the 
morning hour, eleven persons being 
received as members by the rite of 

confirmation, The Bacocalaurate ser. 
mon by Rev. B CU. Btover in the Re 
formed church in the evening was ap 
preciated by hie hearers, He spoke 
of the opportunities and sdvantages 

| the scholars of our punlic schools have 
today, compared with those of forty 
or fifty years ago. He explained to 
the members of the gradusting cise 

| that their life work was just begun, 
ud urged them to service by mention. 

(ing as exemples some of our wisest 
| and wealthivst men whoaslthough they 
h+d small beginnicgs by constant ser. 
vies and bieh aspirations, had reached 
the top. Closing with the hope that 
their 1ife work might be for the glory 
of God sud the bastterment of mane 
kind “, 

————— A ———— 

Wl Install OMosrs, 

The luataliation of the officers of I. 
0. 0. F., Ny 895, will take place 
Tuesday evening, Oth instant, the in. 
stalling officer belong District Deputy 
Grand Master De. RB. M. Krebs, of 
Pine Grove Mille. The officers elected 
are, Noble Grand W. F. Keller, Vice 
Grand William Walker, A fall at 

tendanoce js desired, 
T. L. Moorg, Bxrdtary, 

of | 
Lemont, spent Bunday afternoon at | 

  

  (Jrove | 
Mille, spent several days with relatives | | 

at |i 

was a res‘dent | 1] 
ved |   

and family, oof | 
§ mm 

i i | “: or h : . wig / wind and fearless of auvthing ; 
£1 Manas i ay i’ a. hon - ¥ ve ; : TORT Hav mare, will develop 10 a 
ie, & linner | 1 1 OF BEARDLESE BARLS 3X ¥t ® dbs BES And 5 ' t nif 

{ ! $14 gud M ar ha § . § rn AN A v Jens nar ; i 

BIg" ia spending | 

of § 

at | 

| this office Wed., April 17th. 

enough to | 

  

  

GREAT REDUCTION 

Having purchased the general merchandise business of J. Frank 

Smith, at Centre Hall Station, we are offering a variety of 

goods at very greatly reduced prices. These goods include Cal- 

icoes, Ginghams, Woolen Sweaters and Caps. 

It will pay you to come and look over our stock and partici- 

pate in some of the many bargains now being offered. 

A New Line of Laces and Embroideries 

A Fresh Supply of GROCERIES 

A New Line of SHOES for Men, Women and 

Children, at moderate prices. 

W. A. ODENKIRK 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

SALE 

            
  
  

Ea : o 
” 3 «Af £1 ot» $ia "E 

Laundry wil go out from es 

  

EASTER SEASHORE TRIP 
15-Day Excursion 

Atlantic City 
Wildwood Cape May ocean City 
Sea Isle City Stone Harbor 

Saturday, April 6, 1012 

$6.75 trom Centre Hall 
25 cents additional to Atlantic City 

via Delaware River Water Route 

Tickets good going or 
on train le Hameport 11.15 
April 5, and ite connections, 
turning until April ® 

reguiar trains April 

" F. M., 
snd good 1   

ETOPOVER AT PHILADELPHIA 

Full particulars 
Todd 

of Ticket Agents, or David 

LT. A, Williamsport, Pa 

Pennsylvania R. R. 

PIII 

No matter what car you use, 
be sure of the best gasoline. 

The throe famous 
Waverly Gasolines — 

76° — Special 
Motor 

are best because they have no 
carbon deposits—the explosion 
is instantaneous, powerful, 
Slenp the nition is quick. 

0 gasolines used 
in Waverly. 

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CoO. 
Independent Refinars PITTSBURG, PA, 
Also makers of Waverly Bperia! Auto OIL, 
FREE 200 Page Book... 

Tells All About OIL 
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Hegister MARE IN FOAL AND COLTS FOR SALE 

re Coit. one 

ear Thwe 

end will make 
‘OODH ART. 

Spricg Millis, Pa 

one bh 
5 ig 

A large assortment of Esster Post. 

on al this office Fif- 

# per deczen, by msil, postage 

paid at this end 

cards sre inle 

(Een Of 

  

| The Most Progressive 
: 

i 

3 

| 
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Farmers 
in nearly all localities are building 
their farm improvements of ce- 
ment. Sidewalks, steps, cellars, 
well curbs, cisterns, posts, troughs, barn 
floors, and so on, may all be built of ce- 
ment, and in many cases, the first cost is 
less than for wood. Besides, cement construction 
is clean, everlasting and cannot be burned. 

Why don’t you Build of Cement? 
Come talk it over with us—maybe we can help you. 

W. GROSS MINGLE 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Also, Crushed Lime Stone and Brick,  


